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Ite Deoaiid Proves Greater Than IDB

Supply.

psll; Ouard Notember W.

Ti,i!inmHM hvl"K ,u charge the
b.ivliiie do- - ations have can

11 ,lil.lifn. They have
f,llT eii,wc
LoimiwHif twenty four famlllee who

in need of help and who are in

frtwet worthy and to whom a- -

' .11 i. ..,..IUI,U TI.Ij I.
(idiooi wouiu

all that ought stir Eugene.
--h,donatlons received today at the

P(tbylerlan church waa Inadequate to

--t the need and the committee de- -

,ti i defer dlHtrlbutlon tl.l 'omor- -

ifleruoon and make a atatemeut
Lnt, facta loiue cny tnrougu me
prdiind call for further con; rihullona.
Jkoj articles of food will be acceptable,

u,iih wlilflt tli'i miiimlttM" - '" -- "-Of Dionrjr

,111 purchase wha' is needed. Offer-io- n

will he received at the First Pres

,.,,.,i.n churcii mi sou to
morrow. After which the distribution

III be made.
V 8 Gilbert,

Chairman of Com.

MMtiKoN Fiuzikr,
Secretary.

standi at the Head.

Aug J Bogel, the leading druggist of
Khreveport, La., says: "vt luugs
C- - . - - Il.ln O..I
XtW liscovery w u c uuijr iiiiiii tuai

ret my cough; aid lathe beat teller
bave." J FCamp'wll, merchaut o!

fford, Arli. write "Dr Klng'a New

jPixovery I all that la claimed for it;
It surer la 111. ana II a euro cure ior
tituumntion, cougha and colds.
Wnnot say enough for its melrts." Dr

log's New Discovery for consump- -

ion eougha and cold Is not an exper--

ai nt. It has been tried lui a quarter
if a century and today stands at the
etd. It never dieappoluts. Free
rlil bottles at Henderson & Lluu's
nig store.

BtocK Ranch For Sale.

400 acres of best stock range, all well

Need and crossed fenced. Timothy
,ai orchard grass two or three feet

i!ih:8 barns with stall room for 80

Wl of cuttle, 20 tons of hay, one new
beermg mowing machine, nearly new

tj rake, wagon, plow, harrow. Plenty
'! wring water on the il3e the year
touud. Good place for a dairy ; 4 miles

ut of Coburg. Price, $:?,800.f Address
inquire of C Domkybb, Coburg Of.

Honey to Loan.

We have a block of $40,,KX) to loan

tn rood farms In Lane county. If you

We good recurl'y and perfect title,
'we can furnish vou the coin without
ileity, as we make our own examinat-

ion of security. Call fin us or write.
Bt. BTEELE a--

Albany, Oregon.

Save Tour drain.
a

Few realise that each iqulrrel de--
Vtrovi HI ha worth nf orain annually.
M'akelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Ex
Jrmltmtoris the most ifteetlve at.d
tonoinlcal nnlson known. Price re- -

h ced to 30 cents. For sale by Onburu
DeLano, agents.

Farms for Sale.

I have now tlitrtv fine farms In the
Willamette valley for sale. These
farms Include every variety iu size and
iprlce. For description list, address

UEO. M. MILMSKi
Wllklns Block, Eugene, Or.

Money to Loan.

On farm lands at good terms For
leu lurs apply torrt K J. McCLANAHAN,

Eugene, Oregon.

Shlngl.

A flue quality of A No 1 red cedar

shingles for sale at Coburg mill.
. . nnWELBY BTKVENH, i W

For Sale.

Oue hundred head o; stock sheep.

H Bock, Creswell, Oregon.

For Sat. Mv farm adjoining Cos
.''urg, consisting of 230 acres, most al- -

'.,..1 i . n A Tumi"
k'wi u ow iana: an
125 per acre. Call onor address

John VandCTNe,
Coburg, Or.

Stray Calves. Strayed from
Spencer Butte. SeDt 11. one red calvee,
no marks. Information regarding
the calves will be rewaided by

Goodpasture, Eugene, Or.

Feed Mill. The attention of farm
era Is mIIbH in tlm fact that Messrs
Craig Eugene creamery
have plaoed la a mill for chopp Ing feed

Uw nrlcM and good wcrk. A . cai
will convince you.

For Bale 80 acres of land; has'
mall bouse and barn, fencing, dash

'og, eto . and living water. For fur
tber rartlculare, Inquire of W Sanders
Eugene. Or.

( FOR Hit a, MIIMi HIVI for Ssle,

I Price ivwnlln. in mmlltV of COW

Also One bred belftrs at fair prlws.
! Douglas 4 Co.

Springfield, Or.

W'lnAY,JiOVEMUKK3i
Black Lund plows, CallUon A Hun.
Kll Uiiigs and wife are now visiting

In Town.

1H....I...I- - io cents a pair and m a
vunns.

... .ftf r "w uuney, or Dexter, 1 vhd'
ing in the city.

.
O W Blmpion.. . of Albanv. , .in

y'

iiii wumi ay io cents per
wixn at eeaille.
a nne secoiidimnd Phaeton for (10

at p u Chambers.

Father Daly returned from t'ottane
uiove mis morulnar.

. iibi if" n. iaua s lire lunurance waa
Pullman's, 1100.00'J.

Uenuine No 40 Oliver chilled shares
at 60 cents, at F h Chambers.

All kludit of fai mibg Implements.
Cahlson A ou.

Judge WC Hale of Klamath Falls.
is Here tosntnda few days with bis
fmlly.

Hupeilur drills and seeders,
Calllson A Bon

Mrs E Whattam, who haa been suf
fering with neuralgia for a few days Is
now reported better.

Highest each prlca paid for wheat.
F. E. Dunk

Two Chinese pheasants In the show
window of the University bookstore,
Is the attraction today.

Buy an Oliver plow and you can
plow your ground now. TI.ey stay In.
F L Chambers, Agent.

Mr and Mrs L E Davis of Newport,
returned home this morning after
visit with relutlves here.

Rev AD Kkagg and family have
gone to New Mexico hoping It may be
beneflciul to Mrs Skaggs' health

I will pay caMi for 100 sacks wheat
tallingB. Cull on R McMuri'hf.y.

Eugene,

Mrs It S Bean returned home to Sa
lem this morning after a visit with
Iter parents, Prol and Mrs Thos Cou- -

don.

tar and Mrs J Q Gray went to Al
bany this morning to spend Thanks
giving ill) their daughter, Mrs FraDk
Miller.

Prof Frederic 8 Duun and family

arrived up from Salem this afternoon

and will spend Thanksgiving wlib
relatives iu Eugene.

MrsABGrafloz and daughters re

turned home to Corvallls this morning
after a visit at the residence of P It
Burnett, in this city.

Chos Sylvefter, cf Jasper, returned
list evening from Antorla, where for

lime mouths peat be hat been "cbltf
cook and bottle-washe- r" Iu a logging

camp.
A letter from Prlneville received this

week states thut J N Poludextcr la

some b. tier. He Is able to eat ana
converse, but be is nearly entirely
helpless.

W A Kuykeudail, asiistant phar

macist at the luaaue asylum, Ba:em,
and will eatcame up this afternoon

the Tbank'Rtyl'ig bird al tue pater-

nal home.

DoPtwait until all those fine Char

ter Oak Cook Stoves are all sold then

pay 60 per cent more by your negli-

gence. F L Chambers still has a good

assortment.
MIki Mvrtle Barker, accompanied by

hersis-er-
, Mies Mollie, returned home

last night from 8acrmenlo, iai, auer

year's vUlt. They will make their

future borne In fcuget e.

ilioirv E Aukeny arrived from hi

Hoiihern Orenon mines this morning

and will visit his family here for a few

days. He reports that he has a full

head of water at tue mines.

a Ihauv Herald:. Mr Harry Jack

son of Eugene, has accepted a position

in the bank of J W Culler vo.in mis

city. Mr Jackson is a uepnew

Ramny, banker or Marrisumg.

Dr. G. W. Blddlo may be found at
hi.nuMonceon Olive street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, oue block west

of the Minnesota hotel. He Is pre

pared to do all dental worn in tue oe

manne'.
mi., rv.ituo t.m nf Saturday: There
XIJO ,l " -

. . , nM,.u nmm to--
oral rpnelVPU BI, IIIO

day a pair of handsome pearowis. n.
u,r from C Li BlOrlOU OI .u8euo,

were consigned to A J Anderson, who
ii ri.-n- nu eth creek. The birds

i.iiofl nnd will be an ornament
mo uvawn'--

to Mr Auderson'a farm.

Ani.LndTidlmrs: Judge P P Prim

and wife left for San Francisco on Sun

day, where they go In hope that tb
. ..in..... nrove beneficial to tl tr

Una,, r o , ul.la
Judize ana ms

i rl resided Iu Jacksonville lor

years, and they carry with them the

..i.iuu of host of frlendr, who

thelrdeparture from this
deeply regret

place.
r.,nMinn ntv Times: we

to learn that the health of Mr. A D
ry . in. - .rh thiu the
Skae or uorvanic, -

.change of cllm.1. ---

in nut weea io rromo
man, frtond. In this

nhanire of climate will
CU? Iiope - - - of

t. in iVm ramDieie i"1""'"resiiii i" -
her health.

Loal Market

Not 25.

Whea-t- 670

Oata-2- 8o

Hops 6tol2o
Eggs 25o

Butter-- 35 to 40o per roll

Potatoes. 20.

Store.

still, at F Ii Cham
At factory prices

bars.

THE TWINS QUARREL AGAIN

Cotfa
;e Grove PoslolTice Move!! to

Lemali and Howls are

Long and Loud.

There's a Hot Tims Akcat,
The postofflce at Cottage Grove fur-

nishes the bone of contention for au- -
other period of urolonwd howla nf
'Jobbery," eta How long those twin

cities will contii.ue to fight each other
Is au unknown quantity, but so long
as they do a new sensation can be ex- -

reeled any time.
The appointment of a new official

under the McKinley regime was a mat-
ter of consldei able moment with the
dlflerent factions, which was ended by
the appointment of Perry Sherwood.
To be sure the appointment wai not
satisfactory to all concerned, as each
candidate's friends considered their
pull should be paramount to all others,
but thin the appolLtment settled that
contention.

In the meantime It seems.that a pe
tltion as very quietly circulate d auk-lo- g

pe. tuition to move the office 860

leet, aud was burrled on to the post- -

office departmental Washington City.
An order granting prayer of petitioners
waa made aud forwarded to the new
incumbent.

The postoffice had been located at J
P Currlns' across the bridge, In Cottsge
Grove. Bright and early yesterday
morning before the gentle rays of
uioriiing called the slumbering resi-

dents of the "quarrelsome twins" to
their dally toil, the postoffice was
bundled Into a wagon and moved 860

feet that Is It was placed in O F
Knox's hardware store In Lematl.
When the coupe d'etat was known the
air was rent In twain with maledic-
tions and the atmosphere Is now a
lurid hue.

The above Is the main text of the oc
currence as written to a business man

at Eugene by a resident of the twin
cities. Will the reflections of the day

of Thanksgiving aud pralse.orthemei-rlmen- t
or Xmas time with lis yule-log- ,

holly and mistletoe bring auy peace to

their troubled breast? Let us hope

so.

COI.U WKATHER.

Potato and Apple Shipments win
P. ouabty Cease for a Time.

Agent Adair of the Southern Pacific,

has Just received advices that at Slsson,
California, the thermometer Is S3 de

grees above urj, aud at Siskiyou

is 28 above with 1 lo:h or suow.
This will put a stop to the movement

ofapphsand potatoes, as the rUk of

freezing is too great. A tew Hours Slop

1 the mountains would be sutllcleaiio
freeze the entire lead.

Bohemia Mining New.

Cofage Grove Leader: We are re

liably Informed by Mr fca Hawiey,
that the Wall street group of mines

has been sold to Mr J G Davidson and
some other parties, of Portland, and

that a new mining company Is being

formed to commence .p: ration on the
same as soon as spring 0 ens. They

will erect a mill and do some

extensive development woik upon this
group of mines as soon as the suow is

gone. Mr Hawiey sud a force of men

left Stturday, and will spend the win- -

ter In preparing for the erection or tne

mill and Cioss cutting the ledges upon

the property or which there are six or

eight very promising veins now open.

The compauy has not been Incorpor

ated yet, but will probably ao so in

the near future. The gentlemen have

also bond d the Ytllow Jacket group

of mines and will work them In oon- -

nectlon with the property they are

now dtye'.opl' g.

tmr si tin.Queer A4eriueinen
erit rttpifi v

fessaraets 145 Answers.
.. i. . nrofenor of ths UnlTerilty ol

ChiCMO dv.rtlieJ In s morning paper ol that

cl :or Information o ncernlng llexwWctr- -

. ..--at flnmrod people. n it. .:.r
K"wkSaup. InUtcltonol

7 i...t thr ire inuiiunwmidlNM uul'!.""' ' "v. . lfn.iiri.r.a Ilk ! IrtllHIlHH ...H1IU1IS ,tlllC'UHl Wll" uFW

..rh-.ii- h. Blllo met " """'-'- "

hew mlUlet being prompt l

lao OTeccometwhichthe naoi the Blituri, ".r..,r.. .hulnuti.ui.
nd pi.T.nts m.ia. con p.. ;-- d

uerniutDi " J Iu-- nf Inn
i ifa'a i,,vuuaucr. .;;"- - n.iiiution ev

out loo ".. rt..v nl Lh
erlT in 111. "0 inn w. p - - ,

anirvil. 1 uo
phyilcl iwrnina in Is UontctUsr'i

blomtich Btllora.

To Sell or Trade

r.. .nd one-ha- lf lota In Irving,
.... i.,.itHin and stock of merchan

..... onfin Will exchanite for
dlse. vaiuo jvw. --

r.rm ranch, orselnrooerty or atock

cheap for cash. Reason for selling, go

UK to Alaska.
J W KlTCflEN.

Capes and Jackets.

Uew full Hue of ladies plush capes
Call

ftDd clolli Jocseis ua
btfore they are picked

and see l htm

P E DUNK.

Second Hand.

A lot of second hand bicycles, bug.
, . t..b. irons and plows, and at

gies, uii"i --- b
Aun nrlces on both n nnd

IWPJ w- w- i
second band at

F L Chambers,

Oats Wanted.

Inquiie of Ax Billy.

knising TurkfiJ.

Southerii().eg m farmer arc divn!- -

Ing cousiderul l.1 atto .tiuo to r..llng
turkeys for the California market, and
Hud a good profit In the Industry. The
ltoseburg Review of Nov 22 says:

Tie turkey buslrtst for Thanks-
giving was unusually large last
week throughout this county. At
Oakland, the old established poultry,
opolls of Southern Oregon, E U Young
& Co, bandied an unusually large num-
ber of turkeys, considering the tact
that a great mauy are beini; held back
forChiistmas and New Year. They
purchased between 6000 aud )0U0
turkeys, Ueo J Steams taking a full
carload to San Francisco, starling Fri-
day night. The remainder were ship-
ped the following night. From Wil-
bur, Urubbe A Chapman shipped 1C00
turkeys to the city markets, and Rose-bur- g

did more than usual In thut line
ber dealers shipping out about 30.0 0
pounds of dressed fowls.

The price paid all points was gen-
erally 9 cents a pound, but this varied
a little aud we hear of 9 cents having
been paid In some Instances here Iu
ltoseburg. The turkey Industry Is be-

coming very important, and even at
the prices now paid farmers say there
is good profit iu It.

Commissioners Court.

Lyou Bros A Robertson, balance
on Row river bildge 1275 00

J M Goldson, lumber .. 208
Trent Lumber Co, lumber 14 10

Wheeler Bros A Owen, lumber... 40 60
Charles Lott, repairs on road

tools 2 75
Geo A Redlord, gravel 12 18

C Wldmer, gravel 14 W
James Parker, gravel 12 Ul

L N Roney, ccurt bouse founda
tion 2000 00

S C Dotson, dredging for ferry... 6 00

Sttb Simmons, making deed to
county 00

Glass A Prudhomme, stationery 10 00
W O Zelgler, meals and rooms

for Jurors, $10, pauper $1.00 20 00
Adam Schmidt, hauling lumber 1 60
W L Brlstow, pauper supplies... 22 30

J L Zelgler, pauper nupplies 2 00

TC Creed, engineer on rock
crusher 20 00

E M Beebe, repairs on rock
ci usher 7 08
H Wells, constable State vs
Gilchrist, balance 2 00

Jos P Whlsmau, road work b 00

EYanfciisi at Cottage Urve
Cottage Ghove, Or, Nov 21 Rev

M C Alrldge, the evangelist of tfa.e

Cumberland Presbyterian church, Is

holding a protracted meeting here. The
meeting has been In progress ten days.
Mr Alrldge, since be began laboring
under the ausplcies of the Cumberland
PresbytcrLn church, has converted
about 400 persons, principally Id the
Southern states.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulot-rs- , salt rheum, fever
aoi es, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
ourns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures plies, or no pay re
quired It is guaranteed to give per--
ect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

Henderson A Linn.

Attention Ladles.

See window display of ladies and
chiloren's colored and black shoes.
New for winter. The latest.

FEDcnn.

Want i'00 Pheasants. David F
Macey, of San Francisco, a representa
tive of the California fish commUslon,
is In Portland for the purpose of secur-

ing 200 or mora pairs of Mongolian
pheasants for shipment to California,
for propagation. He will probably
visit Eugene la a few days. II D Mc- -

Gulre, the state game protector, Is
willing that Mr Macey shall prscure
all the birds he can.

Cottage Urr ;ilm Bnrflarlastfl
Cottage Grovb, Or., Nov 21. The

residence of George Lea wss burglar-

ized last night, the burglsrs taking $37

In money and all the eatabhs Id the
pantry. There Is no clew to tne roD- -

bers. The family knew nothing aooui
it until thev arose this morning. The
supposition Is th- - crime was committed
by tramps.

CASTORIA
For Infant and. Children.

Urnilalla
StfUIIM vnst

Dsllr Unird amber !M.

Marriaue Pkrmits. Tbanksglv
In Davis to be celebrated. County

rirk Jennings hss Issued marriage

iin. in i ha following persons: D

n Winn. 27 vears and Hattle Mofflt

22 vears: R E Dershara, 20 years, and

Llllle M Scott, 25 years; 8, M Wiley,
23 years, and Annie E Field, 20 years,

New Case. M A Shough h is In

atituted a suit In the Lane countv clr
cult court sgelnt John II and Lizzie
Mav. to recover money on a r,rora

Issory note. Judgment Is asked f

thesumof$402andlnteret at H pe

..ni fmrn Xov 6. 1807. and $45 at
Wtl hsbwm- -' r

t rney fe s

rnill Lcsts Ills llsironl.
nEKNM!Ar. Or. Nov 23.-P- eter

Hallo, the Lake creek, Lane county
hermit, hss left bis retreat, and Is U

ing with a neighbor. A fit of Illness

it winter, when be lay for a month
or two, almost helpless, nobody know
Ing of It, alarmed him.

Divorce. Evidence is being taken
In the Hartwlg divorce case bafoi

Referee Norton. Thompson & Hardy

aDnear for the plaintiff and L Bllye
and i M Williams Id behalf of the de
fendant.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL

Three Eugene Teams Io Kick Hie

Pigskin Tomoirow.

Arnica ASvancta In Prlr.
tr Ootid, Norembvr 11.

Tomorrow at Klncaid grounds ths
long existing rivalry between the
Geary and Central ward football teams
will ci me to a focus, that will deter-

mine which one Is best entitled to the
tills of champion. The game will be

called at S o'clock, and au admission
of 13 cents will be charged.

Both teams are In excellent condi-

tion and an exciting contest Is looked
for. Following Is the line-u-

OKARY CENTRAL

Prltchett 1 e Ford

Montgomery I t Dlllurd

Hawthorne I g McCoruack

Brabham o McGuIre

Ford r g Rhodes

Hamilton 'rt Gilbert

Harris r e Straight
Benuer r h Llvermore
McElroy I b Eastland
Applegate q b Waller
Gibbs t b Howe

U OK O TEAM.

On the 4:10 overland tomorrow
moi!i:;'g tne u or u team
leave for Albany and will take the
boat from there to Newberg, where

they will play Paciflo college. A num-

ber of subs and atuletio loving stu

dents will accompany the teasi Ihelr
line-u- p Is as follows:
Zelgler Is
Smith It
Wilson lB
Gilleland o
Berry rg
Brown rt
Gorrull re
Knox rb
Kuykendall In
McClanaban qb
Jamts tb

ALBANY CAM E.

One team composed of Eugene play

ers goes to Albany to play a Junior
team at that place, and bave been

training hard for the event. The I'ue--
u p Is as follows:
ALUANV. El'CIENB.

StellmacheFt. o Duer

Clum rg Bouney

Golus U R Driver

Tyree rt Luckey

Marcellua It EdmuNsnn

Saltmarsh ro Travis

F Wcalherford le Westbrook

Ramp q Marx

Howard rh Gllstrap

R Weutherford Ih Benner

Btewart f b L Drlvei

TEACHERd, INSTITUTE.

r igrjinme of lbs Teachers, lustltule
to be Held at Springfield on

Friday and Sutnrday,
Deo. 8rd and 4th.

FRIDAY, 7:30 p. M.

Music. 0
R citation.
Lecture Dr Chaa Freldel, U of O.

Recitation.
Music

SATUI DAY, 0:30.A. U.

Slnglrg Institute.
Langusge, A Class Ex ereUe Mrs

Emma D Spores.
Baby Pupils In the Publlo School- s-

Eugene Bond. 0

Recess.
Number work, a class exercise Miss

Emma Dodd.
Proportion E EO. ton, Prln. Geary

School, Eugene.
NOON.

Slnnlng-Instlt- ute.

Mental aitthmetlc, i class exorcise -
V rs W M Sutton.

The life aud labors of Horace Mann

Mlsa Ida Patterson.
How I Lave graded and clasMfna

my school--W T Gordon.

Reoess
Solo Prof E D Resler.
Phvaloloirv. a class exercise-- W M

Sutton, orlnclpal Springfield schools,

What special days should we ceie

brateln our schools and Iiow7--mis

Edith Kerns.
Ihopeall tesohers a 11. make an

eflort to attend this n eetiog, for 1

hinfa It will nsvvoj. The citizens of

Snrlnsfield and vicinity are cordially
- . . .... . .1...

Invited to attend eacn session vi vu

Institute.
C. S. HUNT,

County Supt.

Football Banquet.

Datl; Ouatd Noremtxr IK

r.aat evenlua al The Bonbonlere,

the U of O football U am were tendered

a hannuet by a number of friends. The

dinner was served st 8 o'clock and was

elaborate and complete in every tie

tall. .

Mr Alderman officiated as toast
thetoas'sre tionded

111 n -

in were the folio Ins:
'The Victors and Vaiiq'Hsiiea, ir

McArthur.
"University of Oregon and YalJ,'

Prof Burdin."
"The Faculty," W Hyde stainer.
"Success In the future," M L Apple

gate.
"Football la '08." Roy Barber.

Resent Friendly and President

Chapman were called upon by the

bovs and made short but appreciated
speeches. The evening proved t be a

very pleasant event to all intereste l

WiNTED. A good fresh ml'ch cow

Address M Peters ,

Eucont,

ILIVWS MD&

f
V

If. I'Atl- -'

S V17. .',1 " 'Y

As well as the walking plows, give
satisfaction.

Don't be short

....and

Oliver St el

Guaanteed o Scour.

mmk
Afresh carload now at...

f.l.
CAB0USE P.1UIS6 PROHIBITED.

Kew Bule of Wislera ttoaus na..
Numerous frotesis.

Ever since the first echo of a locomo- -
I ... vf ItlA

rive wlilslle was nearu w v.

Mi...uinnl river the rallreads have

carrlod passengers od the freight trains.

It has been a time-uouor- eu.iuu.
which has been of Inestimable value to

merchants, manufacturers and travel-lu- g to

men throughout the West, Drum- -
mere have gone f.om town ww
the bard seaU of the freight train ca-

booses almost as frequently as they

bave In the upholstered coaches or

passenger trains. The caboose service

has saved annoying delajs Id smsl
to vis tcountry towns, enabled them

more cities Id a day, increase u..
salaries aud saved lueir luv'""-thousa- nds

of dollars annually.

In the future hdwever, Western

drummers are to be placed on a parity

with the Eastern traveleis. xsmh- -

i...Mi..iuinnl.rlver drummers ilde

4D passenger trains only, because the

freight trains carry ouiy. ireigu

the crews.
On snd sfter Jsnusrjl, 1808, tbs

vv...i.rn nitmada will under no clr--

M.rrv nasaengrrs on their
VHIilllRUVV. w. r
riht. ir.loa. This rule Is to be an

forced from the Mississippi river to the

Paciflo coast and from the Canada line
ii,(Jalf of Mexico. Tlckets,jpasses

or money may not be accepted by the
nn,tnMnra nf freight tialni, and If a

drummer travels on one of the freight

trslns he will have to secure a seal on
as. hnlfl hflsttTi.

This radical change In the rules of

transportation was sgreed to at a re

nr.t meeting of the presidents of V es

i.rn r.ilroada. held at St Louis. 1 bey
agreed that traveling

-- ..,...11. .imulil not be aooepted on

freight trains, and then, a If ashamed

of their action, refrained from making
It. mihlln.

is io B.r,antaii however, that tbit I pvv " '
.r... nt nrotesta which will arise from

r , i
.ii i..l,lw. iMtween the Missouri "

the Paciflo onast will foroe the railroads

to at least modify their obnoxious or

dur.

An Elegant Present.

J O Walts will give to his customers

a flue sfter dinner coffee sei, vbiuu
I216J. Ownership to be deoldea oy

lot on the first Saturday afttrnoon

in lt next. lEvery oonar

worth of goods bought will entitle the

purchaser to a ohance for mis Deauv...
set.

A Seduction In Bates.
-

E J McClanaban Is now selling

tickets from Eugene to Chicago over

the O R & N aud Oregon Short Line,

Union Pacific, Rio Grande western
Wq0. This Is the short and quickest

route to all points fcasi.

Fckbk Found. A lady's pore

owner can have same by calling at
describing property ardthis offloc,

paying for this notlcr.

sighted....

buy an imitation.

Plow

OUR PKEM1UM.

Two Papers For One Pries. Taa
Guard and Cincinnati Enquirer.

That many new and old subscribers
to the Daily and Weekly Guard
are taking advantage of our premium
offer of the Cincinnati Enquirer Is
shown by our remittance to the pub
Usher or tne latter paper ior w su li
ter! bers this montb.

Both papers will be sent ror one year
any subscriber who pays ror the

WEEKLY UUARD ISZ.UU) OUO year in
advauce. For one year to any person
who pays for the daily uua rd s.wj

x mouuis in aavance
Subscribers should taks advantage or

these oirers. We assure them that
they will be well satisfied with our
ntwmlum. Subscribers who have taken
advantage of this offer seldom fail to
make a renewal. The regular sub-

scription prlos of both papers Is $2.75.

You get iMitll papers ror ma price vt
OUe. WKE lLYSiW, a,w....

Dtlly Guard, NoTfinb.24.

Portland Mobnino Tribuhi.
The above mentioned paper made IU

first appearance tbla mo: nlng. It Is

six column quarto, has a good isie--
grapblo report Is full of locals and Its

editorials are gems Editorially It
proposes to be independent bat not
neutral, aud says It will labor for the
common people, iuiucahd wisora
the new venture suooes. Portland
nedsa second morning dally and
should support It.

Au Affidavit

This Is to certify that od May lltb.I
walked to Mellck's drugstore on a pair
of crutches and bought s bottle of
Chamberlain's Palu Balm .or Infiam

matory rheumatism which bad crip-

pled me up. After using three bottles
I am completely curea. i oaa cover
fully recommend It. Charles H Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa--

Sworn and subscribed to Derore me
on August 10, 1804. --Waller 8blpman
J P. For sale at 60 oenU per bottle oy

Osburn & DeLano.

Hop Notes. Salem Statesman:
Some bop sales were made In Marlon
oounty during the last few days at
prices as high as 14 cents wnere us
quality was strictly choice, but yes
terday the market was angniiy weaa- -

er, itlli, good grades can be sold at
any time for 13 cents.

CsllyOuard, Novsmbef St

Tk an Ksa ivino Roses. Henry

Kompp brought to the Guard office

today a nosegay of roses, which be
picked from bushes In bis yard at Fern
Ridge. He says buds are still fornjiaf

and beexpecta to have roses tor Xmae

as well. There's no place like old Ore--

Pally Guard, Norember H

To Cii icaoo. I Newton Greene, Jr
left yesterday morning for Chicago,

where be goes to take a posium tin
an illustrating and art company as

sketch arll.t Mr Green hss much

latent ability, aud has hosta orfrlends
who Join In wishing him snoot a.

Wanted. -- A housekeeper (no kitchen

work to do) of experience. Leave ad-

dresses at store.
F I. Chambers.


